In this research the Taguchi and Response Surface method (RSM) were used to optimize the galena flotation process. The combination of Taguchi and RSM minimized the number of required experiments and gives the optimum condition. The effect of chemical parameters, namely type and dosage of collectors, dosage of starch, sodium cyanide, pH and neutralizing agent were investigated. The other parameters were selected in accordance with the condition being applied in the rougher stage flotation plant of Irankouh (Bama Co.), where the samples were chosen from. The total number of experiments designed with Taguchi and RSM for modeling the process was 42; instead of 240 experiments needed if only RSM is applied. In order to achieve the required experiments initially, the most important parameters were identified using Taguchi method and were optimized using response surface methodology (RSM). The results of experiment based on the industrial condition with no optimization showed lead recovery of 79%, zinc recovery of 23.2% and the grade of lead was 13.2%. After optimization no reduction in the grade of concentrates happened while the lead recovery was increased to 87% and zinc recovery was decreased to 17.3%, which shows a 10.1% and 25.3% improvement in lead and zinc recovery, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the increasing consumption of metals in industries, exploration and extraction of new ores are inevitable. According to the completion of high grade reserves and reduction of the grade of ores extracted from mines in recent years, advances in mineral processing for concentration of complex ores was a subject of researches for these industries. However, flotation is a prevalent method for enrichment of most minerals, the high operating costs forced scientists and engineers to select the type and amount of chemical materials more carefully in order to achieve the highest economic efficiency(Van Nieuwenhuijzen and Van der Graaf, 2011).
Galena is known as silver host in addition to lead production role, so about 85% of the world's silver is produced from the galena mineral (Bulatovic, 2007) . Although flotation is known as the main method for enrichment of this ore, operation costs and complexity of this method should be considered for better selection and optimization of chemical reagent types and dosage to get higher recovery and higher grade concentrates (Li and Zhang, 2012) . To make the flotation process commercially efficient, physicochemical properties of the ore must be determined and the amount of chemical consumption must be tuned to reduce the costs for production higher grade of concentrates at maximum recovery (Mehrabani et al., 2010) . In addition in galena flotation it is important to completely remove the zinc in lead concentrates to reduce the waste of this resource and prevent penalty to concentrates (Wills, 2011) .For galena, zinc and copper metals usually have been identified as recoverable valuable minerals (Li and Zhang, 2012) . Although the amount of these minerals cannot be completely removed, they should be minimized. In this case study the only valuable minerals are galena and sphalerite, so the grade and recovery of zinc in the lead concentrates must be reduced as possible.
Design of experiments (DOE) (Jacquez, 1998; Park, 2007 ) is a methodology using mathematical principles to design and analysis experiments of a process in different conditions. Taguchi method (Roy, 2001; Roy, 2010 ) is used usually for optimization of the number of experiments. This method gives a lot of information about parameters affecting the results of experiments by minimum number of tests; therefore this method reduces the costs and the time of the experiments (Taguchi, 1986; Wang and Huang, 2007) . The Taguchi crossed array layout consists of an inner array and an outer array (Sadrzadeh and Mohammadi, 2008) . The inner array is made up of the orthogonal array (OA) selected from all possible combinations of the controllable factors. Using the orthogonal array specially designed for the Taguchi method, the optimum experimental conditions can be easily determined (Taguchi, 1986 ).
The main obstacle of Taguchi method is giving absolutely no data about interactions between parameters of the process. Factorial design of experiment is the only approach that can recognize interactions of parameters in the process. This method gives appropriate model for responses which considers the interactions of different parameters (Mendenhall and Sincich, 2003; Vazifeh et al., 2010) . Although this method gives many data about the interactions of parameters, the number of experiments becomes immoderate when the number of parameters, or levels of them, becomes relatively large and also the interpretation of these interactions is very hard (Montgomery, 2008 Here Taguchi and response surface method were used to reduce the number of experiments of optimization study. The most important parameters were obtained by analyzing Taguchi's experiments and RSM's experiments were carried out for modeling and optimizing the responses, these models based on only important parameters. This approach reduced the number of required experiments. The number of the experiment need to be done for optimizing the galena flotation process, for three categorical and four numerical parameters was 240, but using this approach reduced impressive the number of experiments.
matErIalS anD ExPErImEntS
The chemical were used can be categorized as collector, depressant, modifier and frother, all were industrial grade. The collector was chosen from three different collectors as Potassium Ethyl Xanthate (KEX), Aerophine3418A and Danafloat067. KEX is the current used collector in Bama flotation plant and most other lead flotation plants. The KEX was supplied from Minab Co. in Iran for industrial application. Aerophine3418A is a product of Cytec Company that is designed and developed for lead ores with high amount of silver. Danafloat067 is a product of Cheminova Company.
Sodium cyanide (NaCN), Zinc sulphate and starch as depressants were supplied from Minab Company and Dr. Mojalali Company. PEB 70, which was made by Isfahan Copolymer Co., was used as frother.
The required samples were taken from number 2 flotation plant's ball mill product in Irankouh Complex. Sampling was taken 6 times in every 8 hour shift during a month of work (a total of 540 times). After sampling, the samples were mixed, homogenized and riffled to have small samples, 750 g, for flotation experiments and analytical uses.
The X-ray diffraction (XRD) and X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis were applied for characterization of constitutive minerals of the sample. XRD data were collected using a Bruker D8-Advance with a copper tube (40 kV, 30 mA) and XRF data were collected by Philips PW2400 with 3000 W. The data of XRD ( fig. 1 ) and XRF (table 1) show that sphalerite and galena were the main valuable minerals and siderite, dolomite, quartz, pyrite, barite and hematite characterized as main gangue minerals. The amount of lead, zinc, magnesium, iron and copper, which were measured by atomic absorption device (Varian AA-1275), were 1.44%, 2.41%, 2.75%, 4.48% and 0.04%, respectively. The percentage of lead and zinc in oxide phase were 0.9% and 0.76%, respectively. The comprehensive qualitative study was carried out using 10 polished sections and microscopic study. The degree of liberation of galena was determined to be 75 microns. To calculate actual density of ore, pycnometer was used and also work index of ore were determined by bond ball mill to find the mechanical behavior and energy consumption in grinding circuit. Actual density and bulk density of ore were 3.0 g/cm 3 and 1.62 g/cm 3 , respectively. The amount work index of ore, calculated with bond ball mill, was obtained as 13.06 kWh/short ton.
Flotation Experiments
For flotation experiments a 30% w/w solid to liquid pulp were prepared for all experiments. This pulp poured in 2 L Denver flotation cell and well mixed. After that depressants were added to the pulp and let them mixing for 7 minutes and after this time collector and frother were added. Conditioning time of interaction collector with galena was 8 minutes. The froths, lead concentrates, were collected in 1 minute.
Most effective parameters in galena flotation (i.e., galena recovery, grade of lead in galena concentrates and zinc recovery) and their efficient ranges were obtained using the Taguchi methodology and then optimization study was done using RSM.
Initial Experiment
Initially, one experiment was done based on the Bama plant condition, but in laboratory scale. The amount of chemicals consumed in this experiment is summarized in Table 2 .
taguchi's experiments
Effective parameters in the flotation of lead were divided into two types, controllable and fixed which are given in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively.
The amount and the type of each controllable factor were determined in 2 or 3 levels according to Table 3 . According to the factors and their levels the Taguchi L 18 was selected which 6 factors in 3 levels and 2 factors in 2 levels were experimented.
According to the relation between amount and types of consumed collector, dosage of collector was divided into low, medium and high, instead of a constant amount for all collectors. Dosages of KEX collector were 20, 45 and 70 g/ton while for Aerophine3418A and Danafloat067 were 7, 15 and 23 g/ton. This helped us to choose the collector dosage to be comparable.
rSm's experiments
It was found that the parameters of collector type, dosage of zinc sulfate and dosage of starch were more important than the other parameters on the flotation of galena. Type of collector was categorical and dosage of starch and zinc sulfate were numerical factors studied.
The collector type parameter was chosen in two levels, instead of three levels, according to the relatively better answer of Aerophine3418A this collector was chosen as one level and the second collector was KEX because it was cheaper and more available than Danafloat067. According to the applied experiments the Danafloat067 did not show a remarkable advantage than KEX. The central composite design, CCD, was used to design and analyses of experiments. Table 5 shows the levels of parameters of RSM experiments.
rESultS anD DISCuSSIOn bama plant Condition
First, one experiment with the Bama plant condition (Table 2 ) was carried out. The lead grade of lead in concentrates, lead recovery and zinc recovery as the results of this experiment were 13.2%, 79% and 23.2%, respectively. These results were used for comparing the optimized condition and plant condition.
taguchi experiments
The conditions of Taguchi's experiments, were designed using a demo version of DX7 software (Design Expert software), and results of each one are given in Table 6 .
The condition of these experiments and results of each one were used for obtaining parameters affecting of galena flotation most. Statistical values of Taguchi experiments models Table 7 . This data were obtained using ANOVA analyze of conditions and results of experiments. As shown in Table 7 the difference of the amount of predicted R 2 and adjusted R 2 for all models is less than 0.4 and the adequate precision is more than 4 which indicate the appropriate fit of the data in the model. They indicate the appropriate fit of the data in the model.
The effect of the type of collector on the grade of concentrates (Figure 2-a) showed the maximum grade of lead in the lead concentrates achieved using Aerophine3418A. The effect of dosage of zinc sulfate is shown in the Figure 2-b. As it is indicated in the Figure 2 -b, when zinc sulfate used in the range of 600 to 1000 g/t, the effect of variance of this parameter on the lead grade in the lead concentrates was not significant but the grade of lead increased by increasing the dosage of zinc sulfate.
The effect of the type of collector on lead recovery diagram is shown in Figure 3 -a. As can be seen, maximum lead recovery achieved by using KEX. The other effective parameter was dosage of starch, the effect of starch dosage on recovery of lead is shown in the Figure 3 -b. As it is shown using the starch in the range of 0 to 500 g/t, the variance of this parameter has no significant effect on lead recovery, but by increasing of starch amount the recovery of lead increased drastically.
The effect of collector type on the zinc recovery diagram is provided in the Figure 4 -a. As it is clear, the maximum recovery of zinc was achieved by using KEX and minimum recovery related to using of Dabafloat067. The dosage of starch in the range of 0 to 500 g/t has no significant effect on the recovery of zinc. However, at higher dosage (above 500 g/t) this parameter increases the zinc recovery significantly (Figure 4-b) . The other effective parameter was zinc sulfate dosage (Figure 4-c) . In the ranges that the zinc sulfate was used increasing its dosage reduced the recovery of zinc.
Based on the statistical results (Table 7) , type of collector and dosage of zinc sulfate for lead grade in concentrates, type of collector and dosage of starch for lead recovery and type of collector, dosage of starch and zinc sulfate for zinc recovery were more important than other parameters. Table 8 shows the matrix of parameters and results of RSM experiments. The data of Table  8 were analyzed by ANOVA method to model the results. The statistical data are shown in Table 9 . The As can be seen in Figure 5 , increasing the zinc sulfate dosage led to increase the grade of lead concentrates and this was due to the depression of sphalerite. The results show a complex interaction of starch and zinc sulfate, which couldn't be recognized by Taguchi's experiments. It can be observed from the Figure 5 that the effect of dosage of zinc sulfate in increasing the grade of lead in the concentrate is greater when higher amount of starch is used as well. It seems that this phenomenon occurred because of the different role of starch as dispersants, modifier and depression in different dosage of zinc sulfate.
response surface method experiments
The mathematical model for lead recovery is shown in equation 2. The three dimensional graphical and contour forms of the model are presented in Figure 6 . As it is clear from the Figures 6, dosage of zinc sulfate and starch had a complex interaction, similar to lead grade in concentrates response. At low levels of zinc sulfate dosage, increasing starch dosage led to decrease lead recovery, but in high levels of zinc sulfate dosage it was on the contrary. Increasing dosage of zinc sulfate initially improves the lead recovery; but increasing above a specific amount, the recovery declined. The optimum dosage of the recovery of lead happened at different amount of zinc sulfate depending on the amount of starch dosage.
The best transformation proposed by software for modeling of zinc recovery was the reversed format. The dosage of zinc sulfate was the only parameter affecting the zinc recovery response. The mathematical of formulation of the model is shown in equation 3. The diagram of zinc recovery model is presented in Figure 7 . As it is clear from Figure 7 , increasing dosage of zinc sulfate led to decrease the recovery of zinc response. The phenomenon happened because of the sphalerite depression role of zinc sulfate. 
Optimum condition prediction
In order to determine the optimal condition, the importance of parameters and answers must be scored and the optimal status of each factor Table  11 .
Comparison of the results obtained in optimized condition with the Bama plant condition shows 2.6%, 10.1% and 25 % improvement in grade of lead in lead concentrates, lead recovery and zinc recovery in galena flotation, respectively. Due to the low grade of feed, improvement in lead grade in lead concentrates was not significant. Changing of the lead and zinc recovery showed drastic improvement. Since the Bama is one of the biggest lead concentrate producer in Iran, this optimization study can improve the effectiveness of the process in industrial scale.
COnCluSIOn
In this study, seven parameters which affect the galena flotation were investigated using the results of experiments designed by Taguchi method followed by optimization of designed by RSM. Combination employment of Taguchi and RSM the number of experiments was carried out for this study determined to be 40 experiments which are much lower than number of experiments if only RSM is used (240 experiments). In this study at first the Taguchi method was used for choosing the important parameters and then optimization study was chased up using CCD design in response surface methodology.
The important parameters of galena flotation were found to be collector type, dosage of zinc sulfate and dosage of starch that the appropriate parameters were determined using optimization experiments. The lead recovery was increased from 79% to 87% with no significant changes in the lead grade of products based on optimization study. Also zinc recovery was reduced from 23.2% to 17.3%, which shows a 25.3 % improvement.
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